
UNDER TUFT REGIME NATIONAL

FORESTS HAVE LOST MANY ACRES

This Has Been Accomplished Un-

der Taft-Ballino- cr Policy of Re-

turning to the Public Domain all

Lands Valuable for Agriculture

Purposes.

Reduction Amounts to More That

Million and a Half Acres Latest

Chanoo Was Made in the Kath

National Forest in Arizona.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aur. 27.

Figures Riven out todny show that
under tho Talt ndministrnticji the
forest reserves of tho United States
have been reduced in extent, 1,597,-15- 0

ncrcs. This has been accom-
plished undor the Taft-BalliuR- er poli-

cy of returninp to the public domain
all lands in tho national forests that
are chiefly valuable for agriculturea!
puiposes.

DnrinR the Taft reRimo there have
been added to tho reserves 1,103,-33- 4

acres, as aRninst the withdrawal
from the reserves of 2,760,4S4 acres.
The latest chanpe was in the Kaib
national forest of Airizonn, where
1,880 acres were restored to the
public domain and 18,330 added to
it

SOLAR RESEARCHERS

MEET IN PASADENA

PASADENA, Cal., Aur. 27.
Eighty scientists, representing near-
ly every important observatory in
the world, will arive in Pasadena to-

morrow by special train over the
Santa Fc for the fourth annual ses-
sion of tho International union for

in Solar Research. On
Tuesday the guests will ascend
Mount Wilson to participate in a
five days convention and do research
work with the instruments of the
Mount Wilson observatory.

Among other matters, the scien-

tists will mnke comparison of notes
on Hnlley's comet.

NATATORIUM NOTES

There will bo on display at Martin
Eeddy's jewelry store a solid gold
medal, handsomely engraved that the
Katntorium management intends to
present to one of tho patrons of its
bowling alloys.

This medal will go to the bowler
makiug the highest average for 25
games in competition. There will be
no entrance feo charged but Mana-
ger Patten wants to get at least 40
entries before competition starts.

This medal contest is preliminary
to tho formation of n bowlers league,
and will enablo the management to
get a line of the different bowlers oo
thnt when tho league is formed, no
one club will be so strong as to out-

class the others; thus insuring close,
exciting contests.

Manager Hazelrigg has been ex-

tended two moro days in which to
complete his list of season tickets
for the proposed course of enter-
tainments in tho auditorium. He
still lacks about 75 tickets of .secur-
ing tho course and these must be
forthcoming by Monday night or the
entire .schema will be dropped.

NORTHERN PACIFIC TO

BUY ANOTHER ROAD?

ST. PAUL, Aug. 27. Tho activi-
ties of agents J. P. Morgan und
company in renovating tho Chicago,
Great Western system and the
amount of work done in the past

lyear in construction and repair de-

partments, gave riso today to a re
port hero that the road would be
purchased by the Northern Puciflc
and that the transfer would take

(place September 11.
TJio heads of the Uroat Western

iliero refused to confirm or deny tho
rumor, u is nuwmeq, uowevcr, mat
the Northern Pacific would guin n

great advnntago from the deal as it
would bo assured a line of its own
into Chicago.

Eagles Kick Man Out.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 27. John S.

Dodsworth of Topcka, Knn., was to
i1nv Avnnllo1 frnm Mm VrnJnrniil Or.
!3er of Entries, in connection with
charges that certain officers of the

.organization "grafted" on purchases
;of receipt-punchin- g machines,

Cook, with gas after Octobor 1st.
See ad on page six. 137
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FIRM'S SUCCESS IS

DUE 10 DER KAISER

BERLIN, Aug. 2

success of Alvon Von

limited, of Vancouver, B

'

,

pvns tho way. Ho

The business ' Attell at will, flooring him easily u
I Mii I 1. H.l k.mftt.l "1111 .fcfet iJml A I

lversleben, '"i"inllV kIiiiiikiic. I

C, ,,..,. ti, ,....

Victoria, C, is founded on the

straight talk given the three noble-

men who head tho firm when they

were young men by Emperor Willi

am, according to tho Gorman Press
today.

Tho Kaiser's speech was' delivered
December 19, 1901, at a private
gathering of the Count Von Alver-slcben- 's

family Neu Qatterslebcn,
tho occasion being the unveiling of
monument to Countess Von Alvcr-slcbc- u.

After the unveiling, tho Kaiser
assembled the three sons of tho
countess about him and uddressad
them as follows:

"Dear boys: want to give you
u straight talk. want you to re-

vere the memory of your mother, for
sue was an angei. iuu iutj uu

"" """
lit tlux lull

us.

B.

at

I
I

scended from an ancient and great
family, which has given Germany
many distinguished men. But, 1

know that all your family have a
wicked vein in them.

"Remember that your father has
met with misfortunes and that your
circumstances are not such that you
will be able to take life easy. You
must make your own way in the
world and must give your fellow no-

bles proof that it is posible to be a
nobleman oven in poverty. Don't
live beyonl your means. Give me
your hand on it."

The three counts admonished,
went to and formed the

concern that is a commer-
cial power in the dominion.

NO MORE BLEACHED
FLOUR IN WASHINGTON

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. The
flouring mills of the state will from
today cease the operation of bleach-
ing flour. This action is taken by
order of State Dairy and Food Com-

missioner L. Danes, who has just
concluded an inspection of the mills
of the state, who declares that
the practice of using chemicals to
whiten flour is highly injurious.

The commissioner allows tho mill
ers 30 days in which to dispose of
the bleached flour now on hand.

SUBSTANTIAL IMPROVEMENTS
ON W. M. SMITH PLACE

Chester Fitch, the new owner of
tho W. M. (Tennessee) Smith place,
south of Medford, is making a num
ber of improvements in the

II. Erskine hns had charge of
the work and has recently completed
for Mr. Fitch a seven-roo- m bunga-
low and nlso a water tower 29 feet
in height, with tnnks of a capacity
of 3000 gallons.

The old house on the place has
also been overhauled and 104 feet
of porches constructed about it.
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CARROLL PUTS IT

ALL OVER AT1ELL

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Aug.

Disappointing his hackers by tho

apparent lack of ginger. Monte At- -

tell, former champion bantam weight,"

lost tho decision of a four-roun- d

bout last night to Jimmy Carroll. It
Carroll all jabbed

""""
tiuirtli A

and

thus
Canada

busines

27.

and

W.

27.

COURT?
ls5Ssr

j. j.

Mouas
NJEW

Files Statement.
Cambers has announced him

self as a candidate for state senator
on tho republican ticket. Mr, Cam-

bers claims his residence at Ashland
and owns a private reserve at Duck
Lake, Just across the Klamath county
line.

Circuit Court.
Bernico T. Studebaker Whltcomb

vs. George B. Whitcomb; divorce. J.
A. Lemery. attorney for plaintiff.

Dora Walnwright vs. Richard E.
"Walnwright; divorce. Hanna & Han-n- a,

attorneys for plaintiff.
I. A. Merriman vs. H. L. Hill; to

recover money. J. R. Neil and M.
Purdin. attorneya for plaintiff.

P. L. Tylhurst vs. E. A. Holfer;
to recover money. Neff & Mcnley.
attorneys for plaintiff.

Marriage Licenses Granted.
To John G. Maddlson and Mamie

E. Drake.
Amos F. Stennett and Mary Ada

Peart.

Ileal Estate.
Everett FInley to Clifton

Smith, lot 7, block 1, West-

moreland addition to Med-

ford
Laura E. F. Allen to Lydia

Scott, lot 21, Allendale ad-

dition to Ashland
LIzzio T. Detweiler to Laura

E. F. Allen, same property
George Ferguson to G. W. Wil-

cox. 180 acres in section
10, township 35, range 4 W

A. E. Ashley to Jeannette Ash-

ley, 160-acre- s in Bection 30,
township 33, range 1 W . .

Porter J.' Neff to Josephine
P. Porter, tract on Oakdale
avenuo Medford
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SEVEN HENS BRING
$2 EACH MONTHLY

Mrs. Martha Johnston 9 claiming
credit nlong the chicken line. From
seven hens she hns received an in-

come of $2 each monthly for each
month since Inst November, not
counting the eggs she hns used at
home.

Aviator Injured.
HAVRE, France, .Aug. 27. Av-

iator La Gagnicux, while flying this
afternoon in the aviation field here,
struck tho grandstand and was

interest every team for midthrown the ground. Ho dropped
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Lobert

Lobert,

resident league Lennox
Medford. company's B,,BtninoA nmlmlilv Purch. reported today proh- -

iniiines. nllo.

Come to

HUMPHREY'S GUN STOKE

Medford, Oregon
We will help you to rifle that will enable you to get
your of deer. We will equip set of sights that you

see in any

LYMAN, MARBLE, SHEARD TO SE- -

LECT PROM.

We have the most complete line of in Jackson
WEST 4351

Monday and Tuesday

ECONOMY DAYS
FOR HOME LOVERS IN THE

Weeks McGowen
Co's Store

See the 100 ft. Window

FINE DRESSERS
ALL ON SPECIAL SALE

Monday and Tuesday Only
"We place 011 special sale for Monday and Tuesday, days only, in our window, lino of

DRESSERS, including birdseye maple, quartersawod oak and all the popular finished
goods all sizes and the newest, most desir able styles, direct from (he most fur-
niture makers.

See the Cards in Window
REMEMBER, we make the following price concessions for

MONDAY and TUESDAY the two only and will

be sold later for less than regular.
Be sure and see the window better still see assortment

store and don't to take advantage of these prices.

We make specialty of framin g pictures.

Everything the House

Weeks McGowan
114 to 124 West Main Street, Medford

I I

Probably Sold.

CINCINNATI. O., Aug. 27. --A

whereby the heavy-hittin- g

player of the Cincinnati IU'dt,
may he traded tho Brooklyn Nn- -

O: to of tionalto
Soo Gas ad. r.n ri ,i fntnl is as
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DRESSERS
REG. SALE
PRICE PRICE
$10.00 Premiers $6.75
$10.00 DrociTH $7.00
$1'J.00 Diw.Hun. $9.00
$i:i..ri0 Dn-Hscr- $9.50
$11.00 s $8.50
$ l'J.no DrcHhorx $9.50
$11.00 DnWtt $11.00
$'25.00 Divbk'h $18.00
$27.00 DroHs'H $17.50

Co.

DROP IN AT THE HOME OF "PEERLESS BREAD"

Rardon's Bakery 6 Confectionery
FOR DELI OK) US

..--
s.

DrinRs, Ice Cream, Etc.
PHONE MAIN 371

Cake or Ice Cream
FOR SUNDAY DINNER

B. T. Van De Car
Will Save Vcu Money on a

DIAMOND
Or anythii g in the Jewelery Line

Phipps Building, - Medford
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